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Shop Safe
Streatham

Festivals reimagined!
This month, the Streatham Food Festival returns and the

cookery kings The Real Jerk are just some of the venues

Free Film festival will deliver two weekends of film

taking part. You can also learn to make some of the area’s

screenings utilising the beautiful outdoor spaces

most popular signature dishes yourself, at weekly online

and beer gardens in Streatham. The Little Big

cooking demonstrations. A map detailing participating

Peace event will focus on mental health activities

restaurants and their offer will be available via www.

to support the community post COVID.

streathamfoodfestival.com and www.instreatham.com.

Eating Streets, Foodie Fortnights and
Cocktail Masterclasses.

Making a safe and playful Streatham,
while supporting the NHS

Take a Streatham Taste Staycation this year - taking place

The Monster Hero Safari digital trail is part of a national

from 1st - 30th September, showcasing the incredible range

campaign to raise funds for NHS Charities Together.

of global food on offer in Streatham to eat in or take away.

Families will be able to spot the colourful and unique

Each participating restaurant, cafe or bar will showcase

characters in shop windows along the High Road and

their signature dish with a special offer valid for the length

enjoy the interactive elements by simply scanning the

of the festival, giving people plenty of time to taste their way

character, with a smartphone. It is FREE for the first 50

around Streatham and avoiding crowds. Most restaurants

families and then a nominal platform cost of £2 per family

and cafes now feature expanded outdoor seating. Boutique
cafe Boyce da Roca, Italian restaurant La Fresca, vegan

thereafter, all of which is donated to the charity. After
finding all 10 “MonsterHeroes”, you will be rewarded

cafe Tribe, gastropub The Manor Arms and Caribbean

with a free ebook about the monster's first adventure!
In October, we celebrate the 20th anniversary of the
Streatham Festival, the popular arts event will turn
the High Rd into a gallery, with music, literary and
photography elements to look forward to. You can still
expect the usual cheerful vibe in Streatham as we
approach the festive months with theatre productions
at the Streatham Space Project and our events finale
with the Christmas Lights Switch-On on December 5th!

F

To find out more about these events, please visit instreatham.
com or find us on social media @instreatham.

orget all the uncertainty of going abroad
this year and plan a staycation in sunny
Streatham. There's something for
everyone so come on down and make
the most of your local High Road!
Streatham is set to be taken over by a
cultural explosion of events from
September to December, bringing
our communities together again
after five months of isolation. Hosted
in local venues around Streatham, our businesses
have worked so hard to create a safe environment
for you and are delighted to welcome you back!
At InStreatham, we have supported your local
businesses from lockdown through to reopening
and we are here to support them in this new phase
of their business journey. We’ve taken great care to
prepare the High Road for reopening - with posters,
stenciled floor signs and vinyls clearly displayed to help
shoppers stay safe and maintain social distancing - and
a full Back to Work PPE Kit for businesses including
sneeze screens, masks, gloves and hand sanitizers.
One of our main priorities as the Streatham Business
Improvement District is to ensure that people feel
confident about returning to Streatham High Road
and Hill to work, shop, eat, study and visit. That’s why
we’re launching our Shop Safe Streatham campaign
to encourage people back to the high street!

Eat,
Drink,
Shop.

Live,
Work,
Play.

Shop safe,
Shop
Streatham.

The high street
with a bit of
everything
@ instreatham
www.instreatham.com
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